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MI-e M.oc3rvgood rtov1iow.

Wu*A. floeks & Son,
BZEA LACESUITHIS, BILOGE

STBEET.
Sîilied Horse-Shoeing, Long

Experience.
Ji -service, no better work, dont

anywhere.
K-'AIL KINDOF 011IINt;. ALI

KINDS 0F
'ýA<;G0N AND CARRIAGE

WORK.
wPrices. Repairs a specialty.

Model Steam Laundry.
12 AIM Il PUI90ESS STBEET.

1' i kl-I'4E 302. KINGSTON, ON-T.

ri= Custo=. Worl=.
'\'e make a specialty of Restaurant.

Hute], Railroad and Boat work.

.NE.,. &MLE Proprietors.

T. F. Harrison & Co.,
nZEAPEST HOUSZ FUISEMS.

r Tz: 17 1 Z TU n. M.

Brass and Iron Beds, Vl#indow
Shades, Baby Carrnages.

WE BIrv CHEAP.-WE SELL CIIEAP.

:M . Hario=. (Do
PRINCESS STREET.

The Ontario Bank.
SAVINCG3 BANH DEPAIITZIEIT.

A GNERAL BANKI~NG BU-SINESS-
TRANSACTEI>.

percent Interest allowed on
taposits.
lnterest added to Deposit twice
\*,ear.

A. J. MACDONEL. MANAGER.

A. R. Martin,

t ed for fine Coods at bottom
Pr/ces.

]DM T PAYr
To Insure in1 the Canada Lite ?

In iS;:î Sir Oliver watnk
out a ~4.OPolicy with a preniiurn
<'f 'c.4.34 per annum, the profit.,
being used as au annuity to redice~
the premiuni. Since îSS:; ttit r
mnium bas been entirely exti nguiishe&
hy profits, and Sir Oliver is beside.s
nowv in receipt of an annnity of

~147.It pays to Ins:ure ini the-
Canada Life.

3. TW. *w1ite, Agent.
C. K. CLAREE, M. D.,

E xaminer for Portsmouth.

Columiba Bicycles!
BENTINGl AITD BEPA!IMUG.

Fran<ifin Typewriter, Copying
Done.

BICYCLE AND TYPEWRITEI?
HEADQUAI9TER<S

J. .O Dobbs & C00.
44 CLARENCE STREE-,T.

S, Obernldorffer,
WHOESALE MA.'qtFA:TIIRFR

SMOI0K FIDU AND FREEBI
'relephone 278, Office and Factory.
si, 91 ANZD 93 15LIXCESS STBR'ET.

KINGSTON.

Direct Importer of Dress Goods.
SILES, CLOAITgx AUD MOURI;lI;rG

GOODS.
13Q~ PRJNCEFSS 'STREET, Ori'iOSlTF

CITY HOTEL.
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lions. Louis AndrieUL7
Gradua te of Liege Conserua tory

TEACHU1R OF VIOLIN AND
SOLFEUUIO .

288 BARRBIE STBEET, XI1ITGSTOIZ.

FOR AIT UP TO DATE

S1hom at thIe Làowest
Price.

Hainies & Lockett,

Jenkins,
Kingston's Gents' Furnisher.

172 AND> 174 WVFLLINGT;lON STRE'.T.

OUR MOTTO: Best and La test
Goods at Iowest prices.

We desire to interest you in our
Supplies.

WatierlptOf. perfect ifttting. knitted
for Racing.

St-ocki ngs, Sweaters, Suspensories.

J.M.- Stral)s, Beits sixc inches

wide. Shoulder Braces. &:c.

THE P1OPULAR STORE!
JNI TS.TLEPI{ONE 473.

Merchants Bank1 Building.
CORNER BROCE ANZD WELLIeNGTONZ

STREETS.
1PHO1NE 212.

Lledley's Headaclie Powders,
(;IVE INSTANT RELIEF.

a for 10 aez+.s, 25
Ots. a m=

MEDLEY, Druggist.

J. W. Powell,
llho+.o&raph-er,

Cabinet and Card Photographs.
At the lowest prices for good work-.

PHO1TOGIRAPrS 0F BESIDEbXCES A

Oldrieve & Borne,
2a1 aakers & SIlip
Cai,.&luers.

TENTS TO RENT, AWVNIX(IS MADE
TO ORDE.

And piano & music Warerools,
I'RINCESS STZEET.

A SCIIC)OL 0F lELOCUTION ANLI

OeCIIESTRA. Spriiig Teirn begin.,
Februriry 2nd. Fali Terni, Sep-

teniber 3rd. %V\inter Terni, Nvv-

eniber ioth.

Special Classes for Violin, Piano.

Singing and Elocution-. $2.oo per

Terni.
O. F. TELGMAN, DtîgEcrop,.

MRs. 0. F. TELGMAN,
Principal Elocution Department.



Tho0 IoIo~2 ov-ew.

Janies P. Uldersleevo,
~Z119RAL IbTSUBANCE AqGl;cy.

Marine. Accident, Guarantee.
Plate Glass.

General Ticket Agency.
1Kail. Oceau, Lake and River.

gI. .n Tickets a specialty.
% tarv Public, Issuer ofMiNarriage

1Iu h. .

12 CLARENCE STREET.

international Pitoh if Desired.
BEPAIBING 11; ALL ITS MRANCHES.
4rders for TUNING left at mny

residence,

(W AT J. WV. ICEELEY*s, BROCK ST.,
1rnptly attended to. A large

quantity of choice

SHEET MUSIC ON HAND.
J. Reyner.

'7'7HEN YOU WAUT A BICYCLB I
CALL AT

Corbett's Hardware Store,
And Examine the Victor and

Victoria,
1., $ 98, and sce if they are not

WVorks of Art. Agents also for

Oa.valier, Mra=.tord
Bicycle, ail flrgt-oIaSS WlieelS.

FOU EEADQUARUTBRS IN

G=+s rPurzlieshi=go.
glo to Livingatoui Bros.,
75 and 77 Brook Street.

A. J. Rees,

:Fruits, &c.
tee Cream, Soda Water, and

Oysters ini their season.

Always go to Clark WTright'1st
MHEN TOU VIANT A STYLISE HAT.

A re1l.ab1e placa for
P'urs-

PRICES REASONABLE.

Kent Blrothiers, Bankers,
CLAUENCE STREET, HII1MSTON,
Notes disconnted, Drafts bought

ancd sold, Deposits received at
Jnterest, subject to checque on
dernan d.

Cail on A. Abernethy,
FOR YOUR

Mot C bh03
LARGEST STOcKS, LowEsr PRicE-s.

127 PRINCE2S STUMET.

All are agreed that the best
Canadian Picycles made are those
produced by the Welland Vale
Company.

The "Perfect" is as its naine
irnplies, beyond criticisin, and really
a luxury at a reasonable price.

The Garden City is good enough
fur anyone.

Racing men pronounce the Per-
fect Racer the easiest running
Wheel on the track.

ASTBÀCHII.& PRflTCESS STREZ.T,
Sole Agent for Kingston.
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MoRao BrasA,
GOLDEN~ LIONT GROGERY, ZINOSTON.

For very fine blends of

m1ao2t and& Green.
Teas.

FRUITS. CONDIMENTS.
FRES11 GROUND COFFEES.

And the largest variety of
01.1) WîINFS, BRANDIES, WIL1ISKEYS,.

TIhe Leading House for

LADIES
AND CHILDREN'S UNDF.EWEAB,

Hosiery, Gloues, &o., is

Speonva & go.,
143 PRINCESS STREET.

NEX.IT DOOR TO STANDARD lBAK.

Go ta Braino's1 Fr111088 stroot,
Ir YOU WANT

That will stili be FURNITURE
in A.D. 2,020.

TUE NOBBIEST
]Dramui.grooZ= Sets.
Positiuely the Ieading Furniture

Store.
THE LEADING UrNDERTAKER.

Thas. Jills & Ca.,
Manufactureis & Importers of

Z1ats, Caps. ax=.d

Special attention to Orders and
repairs of FURS.

182 WELLINGTON STBEET.

WHEEN YOU WANT
Peal GOo&I Tea a=d

Corne and See Us!1
jas. Roddeni & Ca.

u.> A. molovan,
MANLUFACTURER 0F

SHE, BAUEWS DAUGIITER AND
LA FLOR DE FRONTEbTAC

GIGARS.

211, 213, 215 & 217 BROCK STrRET,
Kingston.

gjhe Itockwood Uteview

A znonthly publication, printed
at Kingston.

Yearly subscription to residents
of Kingston and Portsmouth, 25

cents. To persons residing at a
distance. 35 cents.

Single Copies, 3 cents.

Birth and Marriage Notices, io
cents.

Advertising Rates, moderate.

Editors,-Miss Goldie and Miss
"l1argery Clarke.

Business Manager, - Chas. M.
Clarke.

All communicaiions should be
addressed to the box of RocKWOOD

REv IEW, Rockwood House, King-
ston.
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4. KINGSTON, AuGUST IST, iS9S.

LOCAL ITEMS.
At Portsmouth, on ioth July, 1E98,

thte wife of Robert 'à%cCammon of
a son.

At Rockwood Lodge, on the i ith
july, 1898, the wvife of William
Carr, Head Gardener, Rockwood,
of a son.

Dr. and «Mr!. Forster returned
from their camping trip on J3th
luly, bringing as evidence of their
angling skill many niagnificent
speckled trout. Several of these
fibh Nveighed over two pounds 'cach,
and were a revelation to Kings.
tonians, wvho are not in the habit
of seeing this variety of the finny
tribe.

Queens Bowling team gamed a
series of victories over Rockwo.'d
early in the seascn, but on Satur-
day. J uly ioth, thie "irony of fate"
failedt to pursue the Rockwood
teani, and the veteran Queen's
B-owleri wvere defeated by twventy.
(,-,e points, on their owvn green, for
the first tinie in many years. The
R ',kwood players are too modest
tu expect to do up sucli "cracka.

k a-, Queen's very often in a
season, but ale gradually learning
the game, and are beginning to
play wath mucli greater certainty
than formerly.

Dr. Moffatt has gone to New
York to study the 'Eye and ear
S;pecialtv."

Miss Peirce had an unpleasant
experience on July 12th, bavine lier
1... yc stolen by an enterprising
and thoughtless small boy. After
sornt, hours of anxiety the wvheel

WSrecovered, and it is to lie
horped the juvenile who is in the
hait of doing this sort of thing
wvas properly punished.

Herbert and Harold Clarke visited
S wallowbeck Fartn, Gri msby, ini
July.

Miss Olive Secord and Norman
Lockie. Toronto, are guests at
Rockwood flouse.

Dr., Mullin and Mr. Robin Mullin,
Hamiulton, paid a bnief visit to
Rockwood in July.

In viewv of the many recent
arrivaIs, as chronicled in the l3irth
Notices, the possibulities oif the
future are being discussed. Foot-
ball, hockey and basebaîl clubs are
among the probabilities. In the
meanwhile the perambulator mar-
ket is livety, and the new cernent
wvalk is being canvassed as a
miagnificent promenade for the
airing of the rival infatits.

MNrs. Forster caught a speckled
trout weighing tour anU tbree
quarter ponnds, while on lier
camping trip. Trhis is no 'Iyarn,"
and the fish bas been mcunted and
placed in a glass case, as a sort of
standing reproach to the piscatorial
Ananias.

Dr. Clarke gave two public
Lectures in Science Hall, Queen's
University, one on the Evolution
of Imbecility, the other on Insanity.
Both wvere wvell attended.

Dr. Clarke, C. M. Clarke, Hubert
Osborne, Norman Lockie and
Archie Mullin left for the Pete-
wawa on the 2oth inst. They will
lie absent three wvecks.

Miss DePencier bas been spez.u-
ing lier holiday in Burritt's Rapids.

VOL.

eviezo.
No. 6.
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Miss Kawi-l -hyou nau-
ghty boy! Yiou knowv you should
not rob that pretty bird's nest.
Think of the pur distractedl little
niother bird, hiow badly slie will
f eel.

Ornithologist, Jr.: - Shie won't
mimd, she's in your hat.

'rhere is always room for a higlier
education concerning birds, and
their nests and habits. But the
rule applies vice-versa, and it is
the opinion of many sufferers that
the notes of a certain bird extant
and situate close to the main
building. should receive a higher
education than it at present pos-
sesses.

What is the difference between a
parrot and a nuisance? None.

BIRD NOTES.
Trhe Rooster-**Cock,-a-doodle-do.'
Tie Yankee -"Yankee-doodle-do."
The Old'.Maid-l'Any dude 'Il do."

A nest of the Kîldeer containing
three eggs was found by Mir. E.
Beaupre on the late date of July
ct, and ou the saie day hie
secured a Humming-bird's nest,
containing the usual two dainty
little eggs.-it is an exceptionally
pretty specinien. Quite close to
the latter's nest wvas anotlîer of
the saie containing two little fledg.
lings, wvhich evidently belonged to
the saine parent birds.

The ne%ç Gegenstroin systern of
sathing has been declared an abso-
lute success by everybody but oue
-our genial Steward. To hum the
delights of a sath in an arm chair
are marred by the fact that while
in such a conifortable position he
cannet sinoke.

1' is not in the province of this
little journal to discuss things
political, sectarian or municipal.
but at the sanie turne wve must say
that of aIl the antiquated, useless,
antedeluviati, back nuniber by-
lawb, the Curfew by-law in King.
stou :s the wvorst. It's useless.

Our daily papers have given the
details of the rece:at L. Y. R. A.
Regatta. and it is unnecessary
therefore for us to repeat. but, en
passant, credit must be given to
the niasterly way in which the
local executive carried out their
part of the week's programme.
Their entertainients were varied
and up to date. and their hospitality
generons to a degree. It is unfor.
tunate that our plucky local yachts.
men did not show up better than
they did, but Darne Fortune seemed
to rule against them, particularly
in the case of ex-Comimodore
Strange, who on a technicality,
had to, yield up the coveted Walker
Cup.

Miss Helen Gardiner of Oswegn,
and Mr. Seynmour of Fuilton, N. Y.,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
McLean this month.

Mlrs. Secord and littie Miss Doris
are making a short visit at Rock-
wood House.

Mrs. Muirhead, of Toronto. is
spending a few days with r.
McLeau.

Mrs. W. Cochrane and tvo little
sons, Willie and Archie. are suin-
mering at Kingston Milis.

The annual feast to the ininates
of the House of Providence was
given on Monday, July 25th. The
Rockwvood Hospital B3and turnished
music during the afternoon, and
received iinstinted praise froin the
kindly Sisters for tlîcir gratuitous
services.

The R. & 0.-American Uine,
cut rate wvar, stili goes merrily çn,
and the greatest beneficiary is
the public. The twenty-five cent
excursion rate, during the late hot
spell ha-, been wvell patronized, and
should the ten-cent moonligbt sail
around the harbor be inauguratedl
by the R. & 0. Co. as proposed.
the financial success of the scheme
is assured, while froxu a pleasure
standpoir.t it will be a novelty that
will1 be enjoyed by our citizens and
transient visitors.
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What might have been a sad
2.;uwning accident on 3111y 20bh,

.%. verted by the facilities we
have at this Institution, and by the
i;-oiptness of action of those cou-
,.crned. An upturned canoe wvas
nuticed by some of the employees,
ituating in the lake, and Messrs.
F-enwick1% and Harold Clarke set

Wlin the Viola to recover it, but
uçe earing the Penitentiary

huoy, they noticed some one ding-
*--:g to it. Abandoning the canoe
:.-.ey made for the buoy, and suc-
ceeded in takingoff the urifortunate
lanoeist, Mr. J. McD. Mowat. Mr.
àNowat states that wvhen opposite
the Asylura wbaïf he inadvertently
h>st bis paddle, and in the effort
tti recapture it the canoe upset.
Owving to the direction of the
strong wind that wvas blowving, he
1%t coixîpelled to swvim to the
:odoy instead of shore. This hie
aucomplished in a much exhausted
condition, and after being over an
hiour in the ;vater, wvas rescued in
the manner described. After rest-
iDg quietly for a fewv heurs at the
Asyluro, Mr. Mowat wvas able to
rt:turn home, flot much the ;vorse
fo~r bis trying experience.

A seven year term convict
atiempted to escape, on July 28th,
from the sewage wvorks at the
l'enitentiary. He counted witbout
h;s host however. He should have
paid more attention to the gold
wvatcb cbarm wbich G-aard Geo.
Sýullivan carnies, emblematic of the
.tmateur sprintinig cbampionship of

,,Kin~gston. It %vas a perfect illus-
tration of the old adage "«the race

'Miss I. 1\. Walker, of the Belle-
à. 'e Deaf and Dumb Institute, is

ý.. ing a short visit to ber friends
at Rockwvood Hospital.

Prof. Louis A ndrieux liad a nar-
row escape from drowning last
week off Cedar Island. By a miss
step be got beyond his depth. and
being unable to swim, had it
not been foi the timely aid of bis
comnpanion, Mr. Ogilvie, would
certainly have drowvned.

The fish stories told, and the
specimens brought homne by Dr.
and Mrs. Forster, bave aroused
the piscatorial proclivities of our
Assistant Physician, and to put it
mild, he bas become an ardent
devotee of tbe gentle art. He bas
actually landed a dozen after ten
hours arduous rowing, on two
different oc,ýasions, and affirms
tbem ail to be over the ten inch
linit. Owil!g to bis modesty, he.
has nof calied in the services of a
tacidermist to mouint any of bis
specimens.

A Bowling match took place on
the Rockwood Green, on July 3oth,
betwve .n a team fromn Xingston and
Rockwood. Tbe score at tbe finish
was as fo1lowvs:

Kingston. Rockwood.
R. S. Dobbs, J. Davis,
ýJ. Sutberland, J. Davidson,
T. S. Clarke, J. Dennison,
J. Kearns, E. C. Watson,

Skip iS. Skip 15.

.Miss Sarah Donaldson, after two
years service, severed ber connec-
tion with the Asylum, Staff, at the
end of this month. Her friends
remnembered ber by giving ber a
handsome ladies watch. Mliss W.
Nicholson, of Portsmouth, succeeds
tu ber position.
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In the AUK for July 1898, the
foiiowing description by Mr. Wm.
Palmer, of the new Shrike found
in Kingston occurs:

Subspecific Characters.- Aduit
above bluish gray , beneath pale
slaty;- throat white, bill sm-ailer.
regulariy tapering, hook delicate
and sharply bent downwards, tait
shorter than wing.

Type, No. 163077 . Aduit, duiler,

especaliy beneath. and sinaller,
Kînugston, Ontario, April 4, I89S,
Dr. C. K. Clarke.

From Maine, Vermont and Can-
ada to Minnesota, southwards into
North Carolina and the Ohio Val-
ley to the Plains. Absent in winter
[rom its more northern and higher
habitats, and migrating in the
autunmn towvard the Atlantic coast
and into the Carolinas, Tennessee
and luwerMNississippi valley. l3reed-
ing aimost entireiy above the 500
foot contour in the valieys, casuaiiy
up to about 2000 feet, and to within
about So miile~s of the Coast of
Maine. Fruni Cauada and the
edges of the plains intergrading
into excubitoroides.

In migrans the wing is longer
than the tait, due to its migratory
habit, in ludovii-ianus the tail is
longebt, thuý. indicating Ats fixed
habitat. la consequence the third
primary featlier of the former ib,
u.suaily the longest, or is equai tu
the fourtli in the latter the fourth
is nearly aiwvays the longest. The
forehiead of ludovicianus is dark
like the top of the head, in migrans
it is nearly always paier. In the
southern bird the underparts are
usually airnost immaculate, in the
other the slaty of the sides of the
breast,, extends acrobs, týbpeciaii.y in
the hreeding plumage. Usuaily a
faint trace of reddish is perceptible
on the breast of ludovicianus, but
is stronger in migrans, especially
in the femnales and immature.
Signs of iminaturity disappear
quickly in ludovicianus, they soon
assume aduit plumage; the reverse

is true of migrans,. the duiler
plumage, browner primaries, and
pater edgings on the wing.cov'erts
lasting longer. Larger areas of
white marking occur on individuais
of both forms, and are indicative
of greater.age but some immature
are precocious.

Mîgrans is distingnishabie by its
darkeýr, duller plumage, especially
beneath, by being stouter and
l.-)nger, and by its larger bill, tarsi
and feet.

ln ludovicianus the upper tait-
coverts are ainiostinvariablysimilar
to the back ini color, paieness vhe-n
occurring being due to, bleaching
and wearing. in muigrans the maie
usualiy bas pale upper tail.coverts,
bleach ing in the breeding season
to a duhl, dirty whitish. The
stronger, duiler colors of the females
rarely bltaching as niuch. At the
end of the breeding season the
plumage usually presents a very
ragged, bleached condition, with
ail the coiors very much faded.
The great difference, usually, be-
twveen the purer colors of the male:
and the darker, duiler colors of the
femnales, the difference in size and
the consequent varying ainount of
bieaching of the sexes is responsible
for the identification, so common,
of excubituroides as an eastera
bird. The plumage is alvrays paler
when frebh but buon darkenb,
especiaiiy in migrans, where the
contra.st is greater. In this alsu
the contrabt between the white
throat and the darkibh breast is
nearly alway.« evident, and exceed-
ingly rare in the southern bird.

Measurements %vere mnade of
nearly ail the specimens groupedl
by Statq>s. These show that the
bitds taken at the most northern
parts of the range of migrans are
the Iargebt. The averages inelude,
ail the specimens measured. no
weeding out of the smnaliest or
immature being done.

Shrikes are iuhabitants of open,
%vooded, scrubby country. The
mixed prairie, savanna, open pine
woods, and humnmock lands of the
southern coasts.
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Out ini the land-locked harbor, in the gray of the morning stole,
The ships of the Spanish liue, under the frowuîug guns
0f the batteries aloft, and still as a bodiless soul,
Fu'r the enemny's wvar-dogs slept with an eye and an ear awake,
While the folds of the yellow flag ou 'Morro Castie shake,
And the cannon mnouths peer over the rock-crowned barbizons.

One by one the armoured ships came glidiug out in liue,
There %vere no bright.hued pennous-no blaze of metal and steel,
But the gunr-ers stood by the guns, silently waiting the sign
rrom the grina and ghostly warders that watched the harbor gate,
And gloomed aloug the blue sea wave as pitiless as fate-
While the stately ships swept on with swift and noisless keel.

Aye, to be free of the broad deep sea, and the ocean tides that roll
Salt and sweet from the old home land-out of this prisouing bay,-
Tu figbt in the open ocean -or to find the sailor's goal
And a grave in the deep at hast, --but bush ! the foe is awake, -
Thc throats of a hundred cannon the stilluess of morning break,
And uow it is fight for life-not fiight for the wiugs are clipt away.

£a.-h side of the sunken M.Nerrim2ac through the jaws of the Channel sped
The bhips of the Spanish Squadron and the Almiruite led,-
XAd ber great guns answered the Yankee guns with thuuderiug roar for roar,
And the s-noke went up frona the batteries aloug the embattled shore,
'r:". the armoured huis were pierced and tomn and riven frona Stern tu stern,
1 1 the shattered masts were shorn at hast, and the tangled rigging fe.I,

A.1the decks were bot with the rakiug shot and the rdia of deadly sheil,-
'.\'h-ere the gunners stood in a sea of blooà, and answerecl then rigbt %vell.

Ah woe to the sbips that caunot fly, and fight in grina despair,-
Týe smoke and fiames wvreath the gallant frames and fill the golden air,
And the wrecks are strewn for miles along the rocky Cubau coast
Where the boues of the stately galleons lie shrivelled. and stark and bare-
And another Spanish Armada is overwbeluied and host.

K. S. McL.
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GRÂN;DFATHIEB'S COMMNE.
AT CARACAS AGAIN.

In our last extracts from the
letters of our Canadian correspon-
dent in South America, we left
hini in bis Boardinghouse ini the
city of Caracas, wtience he lhad
graphically described the people
of Venezuela, and prornxsed to
tell more of their characteristics
and doings. He resumnes with an
interesting account of bis present
residence:

On being first located in this
bouse, so strange and outlandisb
seemed the surrouudings, that we
feared that we should neyer feel at
borne, 1 have atready told you
tliat through fear of eartliquakes,
but few houses have more than one
storey. But the ground floor is
extensive enough to afford ample
accommodation, A small fortune
is expended in the construction of
a wvell-to-do establishment, and in
a southern wvay, each is lavisbly
decorated. As an example, take
that in whichi we bave found our
home. It 'vas buiît over biaîf a
century ago, by a wvealthy man
whose iamily portraits stili rernain
iu a good state of preservation upon
itswalls. In fact every square foot
of available mural space is fres.coed
witli portraits, landscapes and his.
torical paiutings. Twenty r ioms
constitute the house, all but two,
wbicb wve occupy, beiing upon the
ground floor. Here are a dozen
servants, negroes, mulattoes and
Venezuealans. The principal street
of tbe city passes our door, and a
tramrway threads its whole lengthi.
Trhe street is fourteen feet wvide.
with higlh sidewalks three feet in
width. Th:c openings wvhicli we
caîl windows, are large and deep,
furnisbed with heavy shutters but
destitute of glass. Acage-like con-
struction projects about a foot upon
the narrow sidewalk, between the
bars of which the pretty senoritas
look, out upon the passers by. 'More
frequeutly they shake bauds w-itb
thern, and talk, or even kiss.
Really, the man outside can hardly

avoid running against their painted
noses, and if courageous enougb,
would find no difficulty in touching
their lips wvith bis own by a simple
turn of his head. 0f course, 1
speak only of possibilities. Per-
manent windowv-seats are placed
there for eternal use of somebody
or other, and the elbow cushions
for the window-sill are ricli and
gaudy. A Nvide double doorway.
biung with monstrous doors of wood
and iron, admits you to a corridor
magnificently paved wvith tessalated
rnosaic, wvith frescoed walls and
ceiling garish yet grand. The hall
is wide, and Ieads to an inner
doorvay, %vhich unfolds to the
patio or inuer court, again luxur-
iously paved with mosaic. The
centre of this srnall plaza is open tu
the sky to the extent of twenty or
thirty feet. Around the sides, a
ceiling or verandah runs, wvitb tiled
roof and bandsome pillars. Within
the patio, plants of tropical beauty
bud and bloomn perpetÙally. This
patio is for the lighting and ventil-
ation of the house, the rooms of
which aIl open here, and on no
other side. It is used too as a
flower garden, and is brilliant in
odor from year's end to year's end.
'The parlor is in the front of the
bouse, but is entered solely frorn
the patio. It is about twenty feet
square. and ricbly paiuted. The
furn'-shings, however, are very bare,
and consist of a few chairs, and
hard ones at that, a stand or table,
and a cold cernent floor. No sofas,
no carpets, none of the comforts of
our northern homes meet the eye.
But wvbat few things by %vay of
ornamient are to be found in this
parlor cost tbousands of dollars, I
arn told, and arn inclined to believe.
The mosaic pavement in the patio
alone cost over five thousand
doilars. Iu rear of the patio is the
dining-hall, open to, the free, fre-sh
air of heaven-a thing one soon
learns to appreciate at full value in
this tropical climate-and in rear
of that again is another patio sur-
rounded by apartments which open
to it, This is the kitchen patio,
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Paved wvith colored cernent, wvhile
its centre is filled with beautiful
,,,nana and plantation plants, robes,
.rcids, and mountain flowvers, in
bloomnig beauty and profusion.
llung about from its verandah
,Xiling are dozens of bird cages,
.01d the morning songs of their
oucupants are a waking delight.
Parrots of gorgeons plumage are
there. %with songsters froin the
Arides, and the tropical birds from
the Orinoco, %vhose wbistle is
suiperior to that of the mocking
bird. To give a -esent in Caracas
is to bestow anotI Jr bird iipon the
Object of your respect or admiration,
.md it is given to, the care of the
domestics wvho live around the
1 itchen patio. The kitchen fire-
tp)'ace 13 a circular mound of cernent
raise.i in the middie of a large
Iav.±e room. I have yet to learn
às peculiar mechanism, but arn
.old .hat charcoal, and that brought
across, fromn Liverpool alone, is
uised as fuel . PaSsing to the rear
ut the kitchen, we find yet
another paved court, thirty feet
square, on the cernent floor of
whbich the laundry work of the
household is doue by naked negro
vornen. Thus the apartments are
ranged around three courtyards,
.lhe whole house occupying about
fifty of one hundred and twventy-
fuur feet of ground. Froin the
erst court riscs a winding iron
ftaircase, by wvhicli ry companion

,tnd I reach our upper storey over
,he diningroorn. Our balcony looks
-.pon the red-tiled roof of the
partor, and ove% the whole city
beyond to the magnificent Andes.
S-) deceptive is the rare atmosphere
'hat it seerns possible to wvalk upon
.ie parlor tules and step on to the

liountains. But their grand mass
Ires two miles away. Our room is
ilhc largest and best furnished
s.eeping apartment in the house.
'1here are twenty-nine boarders
and lodgers, and nearly ail of thern

~'e pncots or *"stretchers, " of
iavsteir cots beirxg the only

furniture in their rooms. We,
however, have iron bedsteads,

dressing tacbles and other little
"comtorts." Others use candies,
but we have flot forgotten our
northern habits, and asked for a
lamp, by wbich we could study,
and were furnished with it and a
smnall piece of carpet. They use
gas downstairs, but very sparingly.
We rise eacb moruing at seven-a
laite bour for the tropics- and take
coffee, wvhich means hot water, and
an orange, and sometimes if we
specially ask for it, are served with
delicious chocolate cocoa, or cocao.
To drink their coffee is to us a.
sheer irnjossibility. Oranges are
plentiful, of course, and sel] at the-
market for five cents a doze,.
wvhile bananas cani be got for ten;
cents a bundred. Out ini the coun-
try, in this saine valley, the people-
are of a Paradisaic frarne of mimd,
le on Lananas ail the year round.
and neyer wear clothing unîess
tbey enter the city. Then they don
their shoes of cord with leather
soles. their skîrts or trouser:,, and
a cloak to bide their shoulders.

Fe>v negroes of full blood can be
found here, but aIl the lower class
are lIalf-breeds. The best people-
the four hurrdred-have no negro
blood. but are handsorne, cultured,
attractive Venezualeanosof Spanîsb
descent. The people of all classes
smoke incessantly, and cigarettes
are a common property. After au
introduction invariably cornes the
offer of a cigarette. The people
are excessively dernonstrative, and
the foreigner frorn North Ainerica
is astounded at the ernbrace he
receives frorn the SpaniaiTd. He
pats you on the back, clasps your
band tightly, holding it with firm
grasp during bis conversation with
you, and you must, if possible,
look as if you re :arded ail this as
proof of interest in your welfare.
Add to tbe cost of your cigarettes,
that of cocktails, punches, brandies
and sodas, champagne, sberbert,
vermouth, aggrops, and absinthes
daily required to cernent friend-
ships new and old, and you can
forni a sligbt idea of a position in
society bere, for the better classes
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bave ail immense fortunes, and
liberally expeud their ample means.
To keep pace with tbemn is a tax
upon the otten limited dollars of a
new corner. But no people could
'-t more generous, polite and fas-
clnating. Every nian we bave met
Liere, whether standing bebind the
counter, or wearing the silk. bat
which is a fashionable necessity,
we have found interesting, intelli-
-gent, agreeable and fascinating.
No man apparently thinks it irk-
some to help the stranger, and we
have experienced marked kindness
on every hand. YVou shake hands
with somebody at least a bundred
tumes a day and ovcr, and then
find yours beld for an hour at a
time. This embarrasses nobody,
even if it takes five minutes for you
to think out sornething to say, and
during your whole colloquy with
him, your new friend looks pleas-
antly into your face wvith iiis
honest, deep, generous black eyes,
a3 though he had known you for a
quarter century, and valued you
for your worth. Judged by our
morthern standards. the morals of
Venezuela, li ke those of ail southern
people, are somewhat loose. With
us iu Canada, Sunday is a day of
rest. In Caracas it is a day of
sport, and bull-fights take place
upon it only. These fights are on
the largest scales when brought off
in behalf of some public charity.
On Sunday last fifteen fine bulîs
wrere killed in the ring, and thous-
ands of luxuriantly dress;ed women
enjoyed the proceedings of five
long hours. It is only at charity
fights, however, that the better
class of wromen are found. Last
Sunday many, many gallons of
bulls' blood were drawn fromn the
wretched animaIs before the eyes
of these women, and no native
Venzuelean thought of dissent.
The immense hippodrome was sur-
rounded by men and women in
full dress and brilliant coloring.
and --Il were bent on enjoymnent as
Spaniards only can find it. Before
them is an empty sanded court,
circular in forra, and one hundred

and fifty feet in diameter. Tier
upon tier of faces rise up on ail
sides. A bugle sounds, and there
enter the torturers, headed 'by the
matador, who is the bero of the
day, and wbose task ib to kill the
bulis, when they have sufficiently
afforded the desired sport. These
people are uniformed in gray silks
and velvets, slashed doublets, witb
embroidery of gold or silver lace,
and wearing helmets or turbans
sparkling vi th jeivels, for lîke some
of our pugilists, these men acquire
large fortunes. After walking
around the ring in dumb show,
they arrange themselves at different
points, awaiting the first bull to
be let out of a side staîl at the
sound of the bugle. The scene and
its storîed associations is at this
moment soul-stirring. spite of the
cruelty and gore which you know
must follov. The destined victim
is stabbed with a barb of steel as
he rushes from bis staîl, and that
barb remains in bis fiank, tantali
zing him with pain, and the gaudy
streamers as its end. The poor
animal, frightened at the crowd. and
maddened with irritation, rushes at
a red mantle waved before its eyes
by one of the torturers, The man
throws the red mantle to one side,
and jumps adroitly froni it, as the
bull rushes at the moving cloth and
is fui-ious to find it but an unresis-
ting sheet of the hated color. For
fully fifteen minutes the torture
goes on, and a dozen other barbs
are tburst in to tht: bleeding animal,
and the miserable brute often
turns somtrsaults in its distress,
Finally the matador approaches
with bis sword, and playing bis
weapon on the very horns of
bit; victim, deludes it with tricks
and wily motion, until in its blind
fury it rushes at its persecutor, and
the steel is i orced into heart or
spine, as opportunity offers, and
the gory mass falîls to the ground,
to be dragged froin the arena even
before life is quite extinct. àNean.
while the applause is quite frantic,
and my sorrov and disgust are
complete. It is little to the purpose
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~ay that the meat of tbe slaugb.
ttrd animal is soid ziext morning
at the public mart, at a lov price
tu the poor of the city,

The city Market is a very large
building covering a wvhole block,
aLd the morning scenes to a for-
e.guer are indced extraordinary.
The trains of burros fill rp the
-"rrowv street, and within s-ight are
surne thousands of tbese patient,
.. cless animnais, laden with bales

an~d barreis and sacks, until you
wuuld expeet them to sink to tbe
tarth exhausted and overcome.
There are from six to eight burros
.a cach string, tied together and in
ý.untroI of one bare-legged driver
frum tbe country. Fruits, meats
and vegetables are in profusion.
Cartload after cartioad of beau-
..f ni oranges, bananas, pineappies,
mnelons, cocoa, cbocolate, coffee,
..h-ickens, olives, limes, plantains,
cacao, beans ten kinds and teri
colors, and other varieties of eat-
ables of wbich I bave forgotten tbe
nanie, literaily cover every inch of
space. Tbe baker rides bis jackass

.:tb its panniers rip to the door,
r-Jgifg his belis meanwhile. Ma

Lseldoma eaten, however, as it costs
fifteen cents a pound. Cake is neyer
seen. Little butter is used. Olives,
un the other hand, impregnate
nearly everything you eat. Vou
find their flavor even in tbe fresh
eggs wvben you open it. How I
.,dte olives! Si.erry, champagne,
L:.tret and vermouth are taken with
3var meais, Cigarettes are smoked
everywbere. The barber wvbile
wieiding bis razor. the waiter at
the table, the gentleman at bis
wine, ail smoke, always and every-
%%lhere. Everyhody learns quickly
how to -roll is cigarette. The
hetter ciass of women, it is pieasing
tu tell, do not smoke. But the
xnixed classes do. The market
wvmen smoke cigars, always with
the big end in their mouths, and
the small end protruding. Boot-
b:ýacks, newsboys, match boys,
Market servants rush about the
s':eets cigarette in rnoutb. Amidst
a. the freedom of tbe individual

%vhich prevails, wvomen and1 well-
dressed men arc given the wvalk.
Policemen are armed with rifles,
clubs, pistols a'2id swords. Detach.
i:nents of cavairy patrol saunteringly
at ail hours. Beggars sit on every
doorstep, and are much patronized
and indeed respected. Everyone
lifts bis bat wvbile passingthe many
cathedrals and sbrines. Belis are
ringing, ringing, tolling, tolling,
ever musical chimes are struck
perpetuaily by reiays of bellringers.
On fete days the roar from tbe
beif ries is deafenîng, and tbe wvhole
populace turns out in many colors
on the way to mass. But no one
cari comfortabiybearanotber speak
until midnight, wben the beautiful
chime of the municipal belIs tolls
tAie knell of the finished day, and
affords an agreeabie and appre.
ciated contrast to the monotonous
cianes 'of the brazen ecclesiasticai
music of tbe preceding morning,
noon and evening.

The hidpousness of war has been
brougbt borne to us by the engage.
ments in Cuba. Tbat men in the
nineteentb Century caui be found
wbo are willing to, let loose the
mostdiabolical passions imaginable,
anid talk as flippantly of death and
destruction as the American papers
do, is at leat surprising. A war
undertaken, it bas repeatedly been
stated, in the interests ot bumanity,
bas been productive of more -misery
and suffering ten times over tbao)
the misery it was supposed to
relieve. We wisb we could believe
tbat tbe cry "Interests of bumanity"
is not being. used- as a cloak for
sinister purposes wbich time will
reveal. Now that it bas become
apparent that the real cause of the
war was America's intense desire
to acquire more territory, and to
rob a w'eak nation, she bas lost
hosts of friends in Canada. We
cannot forget that wve too are a
weak nation, and the day may
corne when an overbearing neigb-
bor influenced by selfishness may
desire to swallow uis rip. and
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destroy our people by fire and
sword. To the credit of a portion
of the American nation, be it said
that their best minds repidiate
the present unrighteous confliut as
sturdily and bonestly as outsiders.
But what can they do in the face
of political demagogues and heart-
less spectators. in the ineanwvhile
our sympathy goes out to the
striven families in Spain and the
U~nited States. Truly war is a
crime.

At Hatwxood, July 3rd, 1898, the
wife of Hugh Ross, Head Fariner,
Rockwvood Hlospital, of a son.

Maryland Vellow-throated Warb-
lers have been found breeding in
this district by Mr. E1- Beaupre, Jr.

Probably the old tinie herbalists
h. -1 some notion of modern Bacte-
realistic theories and germicides,
by giving snch quaint naines to
plants as vermnituge. *Fleabane."
pedicularium, and *"Bugbane,"' our
modemn pyrethruni, or insect powv-
der, merely to coine in contact with
wbicb, or to touchi, is deathi to
such larvael forms as the commion
cabbage ca-erl illar. Thle naine
'Catinint' indicates perhaps that
that labiate wvas eaten by domesti-
cated felines as an Anthelmuintie,
and to the mnalady of intestinal
parasites the cat tribe are frequent
vîctims, the epidemic being some-
times spoken of as the "1cat
murrain," and as a remedy for
wblich ajînient powdered Arecanut
bas been recomended by newvspaper
corirespondents. The eating of
astrineent bierbs, sucb as the
Lobelia inflata, may have a pov-
erful sedative effect on horses and
colts wvhicb are occasionally scen
to bite off the leaves and steins of
that plant, althougb the saine is
very acrid in taste, as it grows
abundantly in many pastures, and
is believed to cause copions saliva-
tion wbeu cateni by equines, thougb
the saine effects are also attributed

by some to the fondness %vhich
horses have for the blossoins of
white clover, the ripening seeds of
whicb plant are said to cause
working farin teains to lose fiesb
in the later sumnier months. An
acsuaintance here thinks that the
eating of acrid herb substances,
such as burdock leaves and bâtter
bumac, as well as the blue lobi;jIa
plant, is as an item in natural
pharrnacy, as a prophylactie for
"Bots." wvhich are believed to be

an insiduous and frequently a fatal
foe to the equine genus of farin
animals. And another rural phil-
antrophist wvhose naine one could
mention, used to aver that tobacco
juice va-s the proper and efficient
destroyer of the Typhoid bacillus,
and hie earnestly and persistently
advised his rural confreres at tinies
of Typhoid prevalence to take abnn-
dant and frequent Ichaws' of Myrtle
Navy, or uther brands of the
opiate weed, and as was popularly
believed wvith beneficial resuits to
such as could "bear up" against
the heroic remedy.

This episode had a date before
the era of Pasteurisin, or at least
before those notions had obtained
notoriety.

Another acquaintance who owvned
a valuable retriever spaniel, but
who had frequent cause to be
absent froin home for weeks at a
time, was assailed on bis return by
complaints of the threshingimachine
owners, that the 'dorg' had carried
off their lubricant substances, sucb
as mutton, tallow or lardina. The
dog owner, wvho wvas a wveil-known
humorist, growled out that the
retriever wants were always unat-
tended to in the master's absence,
ouly dry mouldy crusts bis portion,
and the dog being a pedigree
animal got sick witb appendicitis,
the fashionable disease of mascu-
lines, and had to steal the tallowv in
lieu of bis habituai medicamentuin
(Harlein), Dutcb oîls,

Many farmers are made aware by
experience that young lambs, and
those too in very thriving condition
and fit for the butcher, are infested
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witb 'Tapewornis" in the smaller
:utestines. Said parasites do not
tcni detrimental for a tinie to the
X..mbs health, wvhicti arè often in a
slate of extreme fatness, but about
wveaning tirne show a strong pro-
pensity to take bites of bitter herbs,

Lr to nibble bark of bitter shrubs,
s.ach as that of the wild cherry and
sumac. This habit occasionally
rauses the death of the lamb, froni
Iifiamation of the throat or salivary
glands, ending in much swelling
of the throat and gauigrene.

The Tobacco quack had a rough
philosophical notion of the microbes
in the blood source of Typhus, and
(4 the serumn method ot treatment,
aud had unshaken faith in his
mnethod of immunism, akin to the
homneopathists combating evil by a
lesser iii, or as the politiciaus some-
tumes say, fightiug the devil with
fire, i . e. outlying the liars.

A rural Burford cow leech relied
on logcal analogues, and iu treat-
ment of a sick ox or cowv, cases of
what lie called "Embargo iu thie
manyplus," recommended to give
a drench of a ilb. of gunpowder iu
wvater solution. Sonietimes the cure
ttreatened by exaggeration worse
dangers than the malady had doue!

A neighbor boy raided a'Hawk's
nest last week. The old pair had
b*een making depredations on poul-
try near by. The nest contained
four young hawks of various ages.
One wvas just entering the pin
feathers stage, with long white
down on the head, the others
nearly ready to depart froni the
nest, which was situated iu the
mnain divide or bifurcation iu a
large red maple tree lu the swamp,
and it was rather a daugerous climb
to reach the raptores.

Scarcely any samples of the
hermit thrush, or even the veery,
arouud us this year, fewer indivi-
dual strictly wvoods birds than ever
before, but field and pasture birds,
normal.

The Pyrethrum insecticide is a
plant of the compositae order, and
is closely allied to the commnon
garden tausey (tauacetum vulgare),

and is said to be imported froni
the Balkan regions. If kept slowly
burning in a censor, th-z aromatic
niild fumes immediately dr, ve bouse
flues and mosquitoes froni a rooni.
A majority of thc mint tribe of
plants are inimical to the insect
race as the Laveudor, Rosemary,
H-yssop, Thyme, Penyroyal, Worm-
wvood, ect., and the housecat's love
for Napeta is easily seen, as they
purr, lick and nibble over a leafy
sprig.

The Cat plague breaks out at
irregular periods lu a locality, and
numbers die off lu spasms and
convulsions. About the tiue of
cutting the aduit teeth, healthy
cats brought from a distance into
-qu infected district, have been
known to die lu a day or two.

Au intelligent acquaintance thinks
the cause is frequeutly the felines
are fed on unsterilized milk, that is
they attend at milking tume in the
cowbyres, and get new milk as
from the udder, unstrained, lu a
saucer kept there for the purpose,
and lung tubercles may possîbly
thereby resuit.

Milk of ruminants seenis to be a
substituted food for cats, being
specialized carnivores. W.Y
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THE TREA TMENT 0F STRA Y
DOGS.

A Plea for Their Preseruation
from the cruel Dog Catcher.
LOVE DZEWAZED BY DEÂTHE!

AN AR.TICLE WRIrTEN FROMN TITE
STANDPI>ONT 0F TIIE DoG.-

INDIVIDUAL TitEATNIENT.
An intercsting correspondence is

reported to liave recently taken
p lac e betwcen lis Worship. tlie
Mayor and Mr. Commissioner
Coatsworth, respecting tlie treat-
ment of stray canines by tlie dog.
catcliers. Into the nierits of the
question in dispute lietwveen tliese
gentlemen, it is no part of tlie
purpose of tliis article to enter.
This, like most other matters of
opinion, no doubt. is one upon
wliich even wise men may differ.
So far as we are aware neither
science, philosopliy. nor religion
bas defined with any degree of
precision tlie riglits of this class of
our fellow creatures, nor to wvlat
extent we, in the exercise of our
lordsliipoverourhlumbler brethren,
are bound to respect tliose riglits.
Most of us have, indeed, a sort of
dim perception that even dogs have
a conmm -,n origin with ourselves.
Even those of us who are old-
fashioned enougli to believe in the
doctrine of creation, have to admit
that tlie liand that made the mari
made lis dog also. It is not nec-
essary for us to lie Darwinians in
order to lie able to grasp this trutli.
And if it lie true, as some people
would have us believe, that to lie a
creature of God is to lie His child,
the former of these relations lieing
the equivalent of the latter, it is
flot quite easy to see liow we
cari evade the conclusion that tlie
Fatherhood of God-we write it
reverently-extends even to dogs.
There is a class of religionists wvho
find great comfort in the Scriptural
quotation, "Have wve not aIl one
Father ?" But, on this hypothtsis.
Tiney and Tray have as good a
riglit to shelter timselves under

this fragmené- of Holy Writ as the
mani wlo dlaims to be their owner,
and who exercises absolute lordship
ove- tliem. If tliere is any differ.
ence between thie dog and his
master, evidently it is flot to be
found in their origin or descent,
but in the super-added element of
a spiritual nature in the case of
man and in the facts of Redemp.
tion and the New Birtli.

Darwinianism, if it be true, even
serves to illustrate and confirm the
natural relationship between men
and dogs. Embryotogy teaches us
that up to a somewvlat advanced
stage ini their pre-natal development
tlie mani is flot distinguishable from
his humbler relative; and if, as the
Darwvinians think, this makes the
line of ascent by whicli the nobler
animal lia-- reached his present
exalted status, surely it furnishes
a good reason wliy we sliould flot
forget the hole of tlie pit frxn
whicli lie was digged, neither carry
himself too 10f tily even ini tlie pres-
ence of dogs. A witty American
is credited witl tlie saying that
*,there is a goud deal of human

nature in some men ;" and this
mîglit lie affirmned witli almost
equal truthfulness of some dogs.
There is almost as strongly marked
an individuality among tliem as
tliere is among their masters. No
two of them appear to be cast
precisely in the samne mould. They
differ in their leading traits of
cliaracter almost as mucli as men
do, somne of tliem beiug grave and
some gay, some witli a remarkable
development of tlie 5social charac-
teristics, and others are borri
cynics and recluses, preferring, like
Diogenes, to live in tlieir own tubs
and mind their own business. But
liowcver widely tliey may differ
from one anotlier in tliese and
many other respects, there is one
cliaracteristic wvhich 'ýhey ail seem
to possess in common- -the strength
of their affection, and their conse-
quent fidelity to their friends. Ail
dog lore is full of illustrations of
tliis. It furnishes mnaterial for one
of the -nost interesting, tlirilling
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and pathetic chapters in the animal
history of our globe. Thesre art
but few mnen, it is to be fcared,
who bave the sanie c nstancy of
aff ection wbich is every day to be
seen exemplified in the conduct of
some poor mangey cur, for wvlomn
the unwvorthy object of it has oniay
the scantiest degree of respect. It
has been said of woman that hier
iove is often placed wvhere the
înystery is what she can she find
there to love. It is so with the
love of dogs, as wvell as ot women.
It is pathetic to sec the poor faithful
creature licking the band that bas
so often cruelly smitten him, o>r
even the foot that bas so often
brutally kicked hini. No wonder
th.at a true man in whom, is the
milk of hunian kîndness, loves his
dog; and often becomes so identi-
fied with him in feeling that the
haud that strikes bis dog strikes
him, and if lie be of the vengeful
sort, hie will avenge the insult or
injury done to bis dog as if it were
donc to him!,tlf.

Dogs, like men, are the creat-
uires of heredity and environrnent.
There is ail the difference between
the well-bred and Lighly and well-
educated dog, and the oný that is
basely born and badly bred, that
there is between the gentleman and
tLe savage. Canine society bas its
extremes, its classes and masses, as
distin.aly marked as the society of
men. The poet Burns, in his day,
found both patricians and plebians

arogtecanine species; and in
yh rinl relations and symupathy

that hie found existing between
themf, tbat gifted son of genius
discerned an object lesson wbich
the lords of creation would dlo well
to lay to beart. It is only in the
best specirnens of our own species
that wc find au illustration of the
possibilities of human nature;- and
the sanie observation is true of
dogs. It is only ini the educated
dog, wbose culture bas been carried
on through rnany generations, that
ive geL a glinipse of wbat dogbood
may attain to under the most
favorable circunistances.

But it was about stray dogs, or
that class that arc likely to faîl into
the biands of the dog-catcliers, and
their treatment, that this article
began, and tbougli iL has wandered
far frorn the sub 'jeet, it ought not,
perhaps, to be altogether losL sight
of. Most of this unfortunate class
of quadru eds-tiough no doubt
somne of t em are unarniable and
disreputable specimens of their
class-are more sin ned against tban
sinnihg, and therefore more to, be
pitied than blanied; aud what tliey
suifer, especially what they siffer
at the hands of tbe dog-catchers, is
raLlier for the sinsi of others than
theirovn. And sometines-often,
perbaps-no one is to, blame. ÂA
noble dog that cornes into the city
trom, the country loses siglit of bis
master, bis mistress, or some mem-
ber of the farnily to wbich lic
belungs; with a beartaclie whicb
can neyer be understood by us
until we are able to fathoni thie
unfatbomable deptbs of a dog's
love, lie becomes almost frantic in
tbe object of bis affection ; and for
this bie is netted, cast into a black
bole, in company, it may be, with
sorne of the niost disreputablc of
bis species, and is liurricd away to
prison, and, flnaily, to, execution.
And if lie resists, especially in à
nianner becoming the spirit of a
truc dog, it appears lie becomes
the object of more summary
vengeance, is knocked on the
liead, Or the pet of tlie bousehold,
scarcely less dear than one of the
children, lias broken bis collar, or
lost bis tag, and gettîng into the
street witbout these defences, lie
is subjectcd to the sanie treatnient.
But some of these dogs bave not
paid thc municipal tax, or it bas
not been paid for theni; and this
brings us to the most serious aspect
of the case, If there be people
wbo can pay and will not pay a
reasonable tax, tbey ou ghlt to lic
made pay.-From, the Mail and
Empire.
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J. Halliganl &5 o.,
CHOICE FAK!LY GROCGERIES.

/mported Wines and Liquors.
Agents for La Batt's Prescott Aie

and Porter.
HAVANNA AND DomESTIC ClGARS.

Brock Street, near Market Square.
Kingston, Ont.

GO TO
pro~ 'W. Ooateo.

Jewelerand Practical Optician.
FOR

~'rtoasWatohes or Jewelry,
0f any description, or have your

eyes properly fitted for
Giases!3

EXAMINATION FREE.

BANK 0F MONTREAL.
CAI'ITAL-(Including Reserve of

$ý6,0ooooo), $ îS,ooo,ooo.
In Savings Banik Department,

deposits Of $4 and upwards are
received, and Interest allowved at
current rates, (frorn date of deposit
to date of witbdrawal).

Interest is addtd to the Deposit
twice a year, on the 3oth June and
3ist Decertber.

R. B. CROîNIBE, Manager.

J. Routley.
WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL,

TOBACCOS, CIGARS, CIARETTES.
And ail kinds of

Briar and Meerschaum Pipes.
Fishing 'rackle, Guns, Revolvers,

Rifles and anîmunition.

173 PRINCESS STREET.

Profosion~a1
Arthur Mis, Arohiteýt#»ý

XII;GSTOI;.

R. E. Sparks, fLUS., IJD.S.,IB.

230z; PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

Erittonl & Whiting,
Marristers, &a.

B. M. BRITTON, Q. C.
J. L. WIHTING, B. A.

0ffit~es, 69 Clarence St., Kingston.

J. S. Skinner,
BABBISTEB AND SOLICITOR.

SI CLARENCE STREEr, KINGSTON.

James Roid,
LEADI NG

UNDERTAHER ÂND EMEALHER.
ALSO THE

Best Assartmnent of Furnituree
At the Lowest possible Rates.

B. RBEID, MANAGER.

254 and 256 Prinvess Street.

XVe don't dlaim to be the only

OLZJOTHZCEIS!
In the City, but wve do say we are

the Leaders.

grand Union Clothing Co.

COLD 11; THE HEADI
And HEADACIIE, cured ia five

minutes, CATARAH curcd in a ;veek,
by using DR. HUNT'S MAGIC SNUFF,

25 cents a box, for sale at
WADE'S DRUG STORE.
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George Kîlis & Go.,1
17U WELLINGTON STREET.

EUADQUARITEUS ?OR XOBBY HÂTS.
Sole Agents for the

Famous Remington Bicycles!1
ALSO TUE CELEBRATEL)

80-GEAR E VANS & DODGEI1
Easiest running 'WHEEL in the

World.

Tru= o3 andVaUoses-
Price8 Always Rightl

J. Craig & 0o.,
NO. 79 BROOK &TREET.

ri=.e Gn(OOMRZ=B,
?ro.cy Gooda-

China and Crockery.
TELkEPHONE 256.

'le "RocKWooD) REVIEW" to be
a well edited and printeci visitor,
'r- fact a very readable and spicy
lit tie journal.

YOUJ MILL ÂCZKNOWLZDGZ
If you call at our elegant and

u'>mfortable newv quarters, on the
oerner of Princess and Bagot
streets, that we are showing the
latest novelties in seasonable DRtY
G 'OÙis, at the lovest cash quota-

CRUMLEY BROS.

F. Nîsbtt,
BOOESmzLLdm

an& ttoner.
Cor, Princes8 and Wellington

Streets, Kingston.

WE DON'T KEEP
TODACCO, CIGARS AND FZSINGX

TACELE,

W. J. Faul, Tobacconiet,
Princess Street.

DR. IHÂLLP3
Rheuma tic

C ure, -

50c. a Sottie.

Neyer fails to cure any forni of
Rheunmatism or Neuralgia. Taken
internally.

At Wade's DrTg Store.
N. NoNeil,

PLUMZDR ÀND STZAKFITTES.
Brock Street, Kingston.

Improved inethods of HEATIN;

with Hot Water or Steani.

flalon & Strange,
'WHOLESALE BHELF AND REAVY

Princess Street, Kingston.

Oo..1 &=CI. Wood,
R. Crawford & Go.,

ZINGzSTON.
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BÂTHING TRUIJNS, '

SWIIKING SUITS,
SWEITERS ANDI COOL
IJNfERWEIR---RIUIIT.

HARDY'S. I

Jas. B. Iabaod, DruggÎst,
City Drug Store,

Kingston.
bi spensing of Physicians presurip-

tions aspecialty. Always open.

TFLEVILONF No. 41.

C. H. Otto,

APNCOOUNIT BOOZ MANIUFÂCTIEB.
23BAC.01. COR. BROCK STREF..

!oKelvey &Bîrcli
PLUMBERS AND GASFITTERS.

RADPP THO1UHT RANGES.

steaoy & Steaay,
IMPORTERS Pi' DRY anonS,
10D5 & 1083 Pri=ceas

Street-

A. Strachanl,
HA.RDVARE, PAMNS, OILS. GLASS.

SOLEF A.ENT FoR

Spoollers Phenyle flîsînfectant
Powder.

Kingston
Elootria Street Raîlway.

Fifteen (15) Minute Service.

Wi2*r-
Comfortable Cars, Iighted and

heated by Electricity.
BRANci bINES RUNril.G TO

POItTSXOJTII & WIMLXSVXLL..
And in course of construction to

Lower G. T. R. Station.

SIX TICKETS FOR 25 CENTS.
Gue Fare takes you over the Beit

Line, or on any continuous trip.

A. C. Jolinetonl & Brot,
EIMPORTRRS 0F

Frize Gold Jewvuolery.
DIAMONDS, &c.

W ATCH ES!
Get a Good Watch. right to the

second.
IX~ TEIMBL.--we are showiug

the 1,est assortment. Other Lines
of GOODS are better than ever.

COR. PRiNcESS, Am) WFi.x.îN,(;-ro
STREETS.

\VHE\ YVUt. WANT \TOUR YARD

GLEAVED, TOMI AÂEE REMOV-ED,

Or any kînd of Cartîng done,
Ring up Phone 133 for a Cart

and Driver.
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY

ATTENDED TO.
~.A. m(00TX. Jr.


